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Clyde- - J'ortiT v

in Murr.jy la.--t
ci riving ov r to ;

:i

morning
, u his ciir.

Mrs. ". i:. l;anr.ii:Lr v;;s a visitor
in Lincoln h.t .Mimii.iy ai.d Tuesday.

vi.-r- ' Hi rit to look aft r
rp.irtm'-nt- for the winter.

herm:in 0dorn". who has 1,-- ei,

living m or !u,',r .Mo.. i'ir
-- orri" tire- - returne-- to I'nio." em- - d;:y
k."-- we.-- and will m;:k" Lis home
z'ir hei for thf- - p-- -s nt.

The .Missouri Pae-iti'- lias irra ve-l.'-

that portion of thf ui.'riiw: v which
h;-i.- -

.

--es railroad tr;"-k- s ar:d thus
el Mi- - ava whi'h h::s

n ar-d lor ii their
Ceorsr" A. S'itis va. ft. Nebraska

f'ity v.i'h a of hons for II.
Ko'-tf- r arid w,ts ::: k at l"nio!i hfor
noon. They. both thf J. J.
I'ollard sab- - a' 2 J.a'.vka in th- afle-r-noon-

T. J. I!r-ntl- t 1 of Murray, way- - a.
vi-it- or hi I'liiem lust .Monday, for a
short tini". while- - 0:1 Jiis way to
Auburn, where he is working thi
w'-ck- . !'. h' iti ai:

'"harlfs Osborne of
formerly of n'-a- r I'r.ion
i" ' t! in th" outh for ;

firnd t; Nebraska '

ai.d is makir.s his horn'

business visitor
Mommy

I5o!ivr.

highway.

attfnd'd

inpef tor for t!i

P.!iver. M"..
. and who has
"me time, re-- it

y kin we k
there for the

present.
Last Monday Kdwur.l Howler !iad

a trin k load of calves to thf stock
yartis at South Omaha and also took
a truck load of hoirs to Nehra.-k-u City
and v;i at tin- - sale at Nehawka at
1 h iff o'clock.

As the roads were verv bad last
Monday. Ii. K. Foster and Clifford
Me Quia took shanks horses and went
to tlie sale at Nehawka. iroiiir vhi
thf Mo. Par. trades and made except-ioiiail- y

fast time.
Not withstanding; the im lem-- m y

of the weather hit Sunday th3 Rev.
V.. A.. Taylor was a visitor at Wabash
v. here he conducted services both

"T5he
LiffEe Minister"

STARRING

Alice Calhoun, Jas. Morrison

and Others!
The story of how a Gypsy girl
married a clergyman A Vi fa-gra- ph

special from James M.
Barrie's famous novel of the
Fame name. This is some-
thing diffeient. The story cen-

ters around the beautiful old
Scotch hamlet of "Thrums."
Also a Larry Semen comedy,
"Rooms and Roomers."

-- Union Thsstrs- -
Saturday Night, Dec. 13th

rancy brocenes
Always fresh and a complete
line to select from and prices
always right.
Excellent cuts of fresh meats

Beef and Pork and at the
ver3r best prices.
A fine line of Ginghams, Per-
cales and Dress Prints.

R. D. Stine
Union -:- - -:- - Nebraska

t TRUCKING
,1 I am prepared to care for
r. your hauling either long

or short hauls. Hogs and
cattle a specialty.

t ALEX EATON
Union, Nebr.

rr

BepBFime
Prepared for The Journal.

morning and evening, and reports
exelieiit meetings.

Mont Rubb was a visitor in Union
for over thf wn-- k end at his homo
and on Monday afternoon departed
for Seward, where he iro"? to look
uft-- r some business for the firm with
which he is working.

Col. Y. II. Younp of Plattsmouth.
dfput y sheriff and auctioneer, was a
visitor in Union for a short time
lust Monday morning en route for Ne-

hawka. where he went to conduct the
sab- - for J. J. Pollard.

J. II. Rhuman and David Murray
shinned lm"s to tlie Nebraska City
market Tuesday, and
strong shintx ii his on
they were well pleased
prices at which the hos

Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
North Ib-n- arrived in
Sunday evening and are

John

with the
selling,

I'nion
spend ins

few days here. They cam' in visit
for a tew days and will also look
after some business matters whih:

account of the very unfavor-
able weather which lias prevailed
during the past f"W days it
ii-i:n"- ad visa hie t

beenseries of meetings wni'--

(ndu'ted at the
in

the

I'nion for some time pa

are j

Sheeley
la- -t

On

was
1 conclude-

h :i v ei

thodist chur(h

Mrs. Fred Tinner was called to'
Iowa, just across the river from
I'nion. la't Sunday, and early Mon-
day morning called over the tele-
phone sayine. "It is a cirl." and
everv one doini; well. The newly
arrived little Miss a niece of Mrs.
Tidier, and she is quite well pleased
also.

K. V.. Keedy. the druccist. was a '

visitor iii Omaha last Monday wheve
he went to look titter some business
matters and also to consult a special-
ist retrardinc the progress of the
healing of the wound made by the
operation for the correction of some
nasal trouble from which he h:,s j

been suffering. Mr. Keedy is ettint; j

alone nicely at this time in his cor.-- j

valesciuc. j

Tony Suduth and 12. W. Keedy j

have both installed a Zenith radio.'
and are listening i on the world.!
They had the paptrs skinned during;
th- - past few days as the wires were
down and not much could be done
over the Associated Press wires, and
the press had to depend on radio for
their news. Mr. K. R. Upton sold
and installed the machines, which
are excellent peices of mechanism. ;;

County Commissioner C. F. Harris
was a visitor in Omaha last Friday,
uhere he attended a meeting of the
chamber of commerce of that city,
by invitation 10 discuss the matter:;

of a free bridge over the jdatte at
ureupolis. There was much interest
shown by the meeting at which a
large number of the business men
of Plattsmouth were also present, as,
well as the other two commissioner:.'
Messrs. Fred H. Gorder and George; i

L. Farley. I

Visits Friend After iears Ij

l::vt Carter of I.os Angeles. Calif.,
who was called last week to Wp-i.i- g

tVuivr by the death of his moth- -

er. Mrs. Clizbie. and whose funeral
occurred there last Saturday, was a
visitor in I'nion last Sunday, com-- j
ing to spend the time with his many
vears friend. I). V.'. Foster. Mr. Fos-

ter built a house for this young man';-- ,

lather 12 vears ago when Mr. Carter
was but a boy of nine year;-
ng ..1 at tins lime.

ot

is

h-- . pr

Young Couple Come to Union
Toe- - home of D'l Caldwell was

"la'io'-i- ii hist v.e-e-1- : when the stork
made a visit f his home, leavintr
itom o!i- of the s.vee-tes- t littb- - girl
babb-.-- , imaginable. The little lady
ate! motl.e r are getting ahtng nicely
at tiii ti';;e- - and the father is justly
proud of the mother and little daugh-
ter. This news was followed
by a visit at tlie- home- - of Ge-org- e

Dixon, by the same stork, who left
u young mail there who proceded to
make bjs home th-- re for some ye-ar-

una gladly calls Mr. and Mrs. Dixon
papa and mamma. Now you may
know- - there is also joy the-re- - as well
as at the Cadwell home and all con-
cerned are- - happy and getting ahtng
nicely.

Will Spend Winter in South
t.iei Moniiav morr-ini- Itobert E.

Hastings departed for tl.e ,,lltl:
while a small blizzard was blowing;

the north. H- will stop in
Kansas City tor a short time a id

;then continue on to Jacksonville.
Florida. where he will spend 1 le

J winter. Mis. Dove Asche of 10 ar
Murray, a cousin of Mr. Hasiii 's

j-- and her nephew. Mr. Ralph P.a'. -

win also wre of the party wlr h
. will spend the winter in the se.u.'.i.

Stormy weather will soon be here. Are you prepar-

ed for it?

A storm and screen door serves both
summer and winter.

How about some roofing for your sheds and barn?

Your stock W'U appreciate warm dry shelter. Keep
them warm with good buildings instead of high priced
feed.

We Appreciate Your Patronage!

UNION

Frans Bros.

Exclusively

combination

Lumber Co.
-:- - NEBRASKA

nt
They all expect to remain for the
winter, coins with the idva in view
of remaining for six months.

They Wanted to Know
A discussion was launched in

Union a short time sir.r-- at the
ner table at the hotel, as to who
was the wife of George Washington, i

Sure her name was Martha, hut
Martha why. when she was married
to the Father of His Country, and
.vnai w as ii r nuuu n name. 1 h
wi-- - men of I'nion are now tryiti"
to find out. as some claim her nanu
was Mrs. .Martha Curtis and othet
Mrs. .Martha Custis. Now who vn
enlihien ther::?

Eesig-n- s Ministry
The Rev. w. A. Taylor, mini;

of the Uaptist chore.'! of Wabash,
who makes his home at I'nion.

but
iia.s

I)"cn the minister of the UaptS-'- i

church at Waba.--h for nineteen years,
and on la--- ! Sunday gave notice of
his resignation to take effect on De-

cember i'lst.
Rev. Taylor has made the trip ev-

ery lime there wa- - to be rvices,
v.hethtr it l.e rain or shine, and most
of the time in his automobile, ex-

cept when h" was kept away by a
funeral, of which he has conducted
hundreds during the time. Th re
has never been any discord during
his term of nineteen vears and the
church membership has thrived
grown.

f BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON
- Sunday, December 14

Ey M. S. Erigg

Golden
tion and

Rising of Lazarus
Text: "I ;;?n the Resurrei-th- e

Life." John ll:!'.".

Following last Sunday's lessen a
short time there had many tilings
happened. The rulers of the Jews
had attempted get hold of the
Christ that they might kill him. and
offered rewards any one who
would assist in his capture. Does
not this seem a strange oineidence.
that people would be trying to kill
the Son of God? Still they did it.
and are now trying to uer.y him and
his power to save the world.

The lat lesson showed him opeu-'- .

ing the eyes of one born blind and
thf understanding of those who were
spiritually blind. For this the Mas-

ter was persecuted and had left
jJudea and had gone to Perea whuh
was on the other side of the river
Jordan.

Just in the suburb of Jerusalem.
close to Bethany, there lived a little
tanu'lv of three people. Lazarus Mal
tha and Mary, all f rb nils of Jesus.!
They knew of the opening 01' the!
ec of the oue born blind and 01

Jesus going away with the Discipb --

and where they had gone.
Thev had not teen gone long r.f-i"- 1"

til Lazarus took sick and daily gtvwj
f.'orse until his condition was r.nt
crill'ai. 1 lie- - ::iei i

, ,iM-eT!iw- i about his condition
feai--- he would
.secured a t

with word

But h
livered the
rus is
mue h won

j 1

, of
'

i

not get The
i:stv fri- - nd and se-n- t hi
to t iie Maste . It was ;

long day's jotirn

very

and more-

came to tllf- - ami o
m--

afraid h- - will not get
il,. had bdive'ree!
to Christ he- - said.

both

an d

to

to

well.

h

r.
y mayoe- -

Aiasie-- r

brain

meenfC been
posing.

not death, but for the glory 01

God: the Son of God might b"
glorified thereby."

Tin. re-iu'f-- r returned home
with the assuring message that the
sickness was unto death and the
sistrrs remembering the nobleman's
son who had restored to health,
must hae been encouraged Still
Lazarus steadily grew worse and

pro'oably with some disease that
required his burial immediately.

This was a perple xing problem for
the sisters. Their brother had died.
Their friend Hi" Sem of God had not

to his inc.
mourning, wuou i"i'-i- "

week or more
sisters would
crowd
with
weep

sisters
Whe--

a
was in progress. 1

teal away from the
friends who came to mourn

them and go to the grave
.end to there. One. two.

three (lavs passed. --Mi worn iron: ice
'Master. The fourth day came. Still
!they mourned unci their with
:

them.
Now, let us what happened at

Perea where the Master and the
Disciples were. Two days after the
comir.s of the messenger. Jesus says
to the Disciples. "Come, let us to
.111 ilea asain." Then the Disciples
made reply. "What shall we ro there
f.r- - :e few weeks aco the Jews
there tried to kin you." re-

plied. "Our friend Lazarus is asleep,
and I go to awaken out of hisj

Thomas said. "Well, go, that
we may die with him."

The of men in
company with the Master take up thej

(return journey to Jerusalem,
ing the Jordan and probably travel-- ,
mg the route in wniea
the of two ago was;
laid the road from Jerico to Jeru-- j

IS miles up
side. We see the Master and
his twelve Disciples passing east
of Jerusalem and going to Bethany,
which was nearly two east and
probably little

caused Martha to
start out for the her broth
er which mile away.
As she had just gotten to the

of the village of Pethany
;lhe Master and his Disciples, lor slit1
had heard 01 tne coming of .Jesus,
and went to meet him. Mary, not
knowinc of his coming, still sat iu
the house and wondered about her
brother's death. When Martha met
the Master, she said. "Lord, if you
had been here. I am certain broth-
er would not have died, iiut I know

! whatever you shall ak of God. he
! will give it unto you." Jesus .said
junto her, "Thy brother shall rise
'again." Martini replied, "I know-tha- t

he shall rise again in the resur-
rection at the last day."

Then ernes the great central faith,
which this instance : i.d th- whop
Script tirrs declare and which the en-

tire life of the Master teaches, when
he replied to Martlia:

"1 am the and
the life; that believeth in
me, though lie were dead, yet
shall he live, and wnosie'-ve-

liveth and br. in me shall
i:er c.ie. thou this."
The Muster did not say this alone

lie; thai woman there mourning tor
J her dead brother: lie aid it to wt-- i

who now live and all who shall live.
even unto the last person wno snail
inhabit this earth, up To each
nnd every one of to bdiev this
and make our lives a certainty by
living as he has taught.

Martha then answered. "Yea. Lord,
I believe t tiou art the Christ, the Sou
o! Gud. who should come into the
world." Forthwith she went and
called for Mary, saying. "The- - Master

! ha come and calb-i- for thee." Mary
comes forth in haste and when .she
has gotten to where the Master is,
she falls at his feet saying. "Lord,
if thou hadst been here, my brother
would not have' died." The same
words, tie- - same- - thought, the same
nianifestiit ion of faith as her

This meeting was one most
effe'f tive;. the sisters weeping and
grief depicted in their faces, with
the- others also weeping. and the
Maste r himself, the very
of sympathy, likewise wept and ask-
ed of them where- - Lazarus had been
buried. They lead him to the grave,
which was a cave; in the side of the

and was closed with a
stone covering the opening.

The Jews, remembering the open-
ing of the eyes of the one- - born blind
said. "Why not this man pre-
vented his friend dying, if he had
such great power?"

As they came' to the grave, the
Master said. the stone away."
Then Martha, the- - practical, said,
"Master, he has been de-a- four days;
decomposition has set in: he stink-et- h

now." Jesus ask-- her. I

not unto thee, that thou wouldst
believe, thou should sof the glory of

Then the stone closing the cave
was taken Imagine the stench
which came from the tomb. The'
of the loved one was virtually rotten.
That the glory of God might be
manifest al! had hern brought to this
hour. The had prayed, "Thy
will l.e done." and he was to glorify
the Father, and the Father was to
gloriiv the- Son. In that test he was
to prove his Sonship and that inled
he v:-- s the one whom the
had vva come
world ta redeem Ihe worid that ail

through him might be sawei.
Jesus then raisd his eyes to high

an! said, 'Father. 1

thou
know that thou ii'-f- ivt me- always:

but

that hast me. and

.r. tile people who
1 v i saiu it. that

; tnat thou hast s
- Al! I h" v tirk;

into the

m
i!t me.

ac com
all the

and
lieve

lished.
I'tiie inrai :e-- pt rto-tne- il. para- -
i hies we re' f.ir the ingle pur

pose ( f teaeuing that Jesus was the
-- Christ and the true- Son of God.

tire saving: "Uz.i- - '" toniti lay tlie tat putri.y-Th- e

are very;ing biMiy of Lazarus. The- - lit- - had
about him and are gone. The cells were- ,ecom- -

save

we 11." 111' res;" ration ions
tin-'sin- ceased. The- - nerves were dead.

This sickness is; he- - dt,gest :ve organs we re a putrii- -

unto
that

been

died

if d
tie

to
mourn

friends

se--

po

loir
Jesus

him

over

a

a

ii is
u- -

if

to

b

ing nuts;,. 1 tie
ceased to beat.

I.azarus war- -

et
!ie v

heart had long since

dead.
No lile: me animation,

nienis competing his body
turning to mother earth. "

prophet

The
re-"- he

spirit

CAT5RH
Catarrh Is a Lrfioa !: .se r-o-atly in-

fluenced bv Constitu .1 conditions.
K

"
CAT Alilt i MEDICINE ( en-sis- ts

of an Ointment which gives
Kelief bv local a ! hcaiion. und
Internal a Tnnic. which nets
through Biood c-- i the Mucous Hmt-fac- es

and assists in ruldin your System
or :ai.irrn.

Sold hv driiifc-ist- Ij- - 01 --r 40
p. J. Cheney & Co.. '.lc O.

all

nan

not

ele-wer- e-

Medi'-ine- .

Joe J. Stiha!, DC BC
Chiropractor

Phone No. 3 Sehmidtmann Bldg.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBE.

Chiropractic Deals with the

CAUSE OF DISEASE
and does not Treat Effects

sleep." The Disciples, not under-- . locating- - the cause and adjusting
standing said, "uny 11 i m, . . j he mQst nodern and'must he setting along line. iiut

; Jesus, answered them, saying. "Laza- - permanent way tO health.
rus is dead and I am glad I was not

'there, that you may believe." Then'
let us

crowd consecrated
cror-s-- j

same
lesson weeks

salem the mountain;
his

'

miles
south.

Some intuition
grave of

was nearly
edge

resurrection
li"

Helieve;h

sister,
Martha.

embodiment

mountain
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"Tak"

"Said
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master
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Standard Bred Single
Gornb

g. F. GBVBSICY
Plattsmcutti Phone 3604

Mynard, Nebraska

had departet:
mass.

And then-Jes- us,

t he- -

real son of
erfUl. eev
God, e;v .'lot
be-'T- . f:t-i-

his on ;

"Lazarus, c

u
i. in

ever 1 i 1 1

:i:
hi- -

y ;i r;;

amo

from the inanimate

th" Chris' the
the omnipotent all p'w- -

i re- ii; . all i v i gent
of M e m,i . n .i-- ; has

i i: g to itig
tnd roprese utat : v -- a !

Then he that had bet n ib-ad- . vi:h
pulse throbbing, the- - blood pulsing
thru his entire body, every nerve
tingling v.r.h life, the
active-- , hoeya:L health i n ;

his entire- - beii.f . came fortii from the
tomb, a livi!"4 sample of what
Christ had to!.! Murihu : "I am th
resurrect
be'lievet

t

shall rn-v-

":..
Traditi'-:- i

I5"blc
thirty
'ion.

Master,

vers-
eriast verlasi

iurth."

orain organ

,s: d thf .iie.
me. though he were

h" live-- , and whoso- -
and b liw-t- on me

d;--.-

;;!i being bound. Jesus
a'el let him go."

01 ; c tane history not .

sav Li.zarus lived fori
his resurre. -

LOSE AFPORTiON- -

radiating

Whosoever

KENT OF MONEY

Thirty-thre- e School Districts
prived Because of Short-

ened TeiTns.

Fairbury. .".!.. Ic. S. Of the
10: school districts of Jenerson
county, thirty-thre- e of them will be
deprived the leecemner, 1924. and
July, 1 i: . apportionment
for th" reason that the-s- e districts
have ten or more children ranging
in aee-- s from to sixteen years.
At the annual school meetings these
thirty-thre- e districts all having ten
or more children of the prescribed
age vote-- e ight mrnths' school. The
school law reads as follows: "All dis-

tricts with te-- or more children who
are seven years of age and less than
sixte'n. to be eligible to share in the
apportionment of these funds, must
provide for f- minimum term of nine
months or show by affidavit of the
school board that they have in good
faith raised and expended the maxi-
mum tax allowed by law twenty
mills on th- - actual valuation of the
district and that it was insufficient
to support a nine months term of
school."

The of the
for each pupil is approximately two
dollars and there are 750 pupils on
which these districts lose the appor-
tionment .which means a Iops to the
school fund of ? 1.500. This amount
would defray the expenses of run-
ning these seheiols for the extra
month.

The ruling of the attorney gen-
eral is that the people of the dis-

trict have nothing to say about tlie
length of the school term; that it is
dette-rmine- by tlie number pupils
in the district.

The largest line of cards
that we have ever carried will now
be found at the Bates Eook and Gift
Shcp.
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SCENIC, RESTFUL ROUTE

SETTLERS SOON

New Plan Suggested by Senator
Kendrick for Occupancy

Government Property.

Washington. Dec. s. A new plan
for "aided and directed" settb-ni'-n- t

of government land within
irrigation districts was set forth in
a bill introduced today senator
Kendrick. democrat. Wyoming. Th
measure would authorize- th" secre-
tary of the interior to set aside- - err
acquire at exceeding $ lu an to-re-

int nni.ortioiiment sufficient unentered land to comprise

Christmas

10U farms, which if he deemed neces
sary, would be- - cleared and leveled at
government expense. The-s- e would

to applicants of at least one-year'-

practical experience in farm-
ing and with capital aggregating not
less than one-fourt- h the appraise J
value- - of the farms.

Ac tual residence would be re --

cut i red of purchasers of the farms
and payments for the property would
be made under the same system as
now applies to irrigation pro.,
with the secretary a'ithori"d
advance up to ?:.oo" to each p'
manent improvement ami 'juipr
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Dr. H. C. Leopold

Osteopathic Physician

General practice. Also Eyes
Tested Glasses Fitted.

Office hours. S:?,ii 11:"0:
r:aU. Sundays and

after hours by appointment.

PHONES
Office. 20S Res,

531 In am Street

White Gold Wrist
Watches for 'Her.'

Styles

A. McELWAIN

OUR BIG LINE OF

ChristmasCards
FOR PRINTING IS NOW HERE!

We have hundreds of new text very
latest thing in Gift and Greeting Card?, rang-

ing in price from 5 to 25c. Come in and see
them RIGHT NOW and make your selec-

tion early, so as to avoid rush at let-

ter part of the season. We will have moe
time to print or engrave name.

of tll
this a

Make Your Selection Now!

ates Book mi Gift Shop
Plattsmouth. Nebraska
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